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THE WARD COUNTY 
INDEPENDENT 

VabUsk«a Bv«ry TtaurMUyaj 
T H A I  k  O O t O O I B  

Mlnot, Worth Dakota 

Kni.-n-il  June 18. as Second 
flass Matter at the Postofflce »t 
Miiiot.  N. D., under the Act of 
• onfrri ' .us of March 8. 1879. 

I f  thi* citizens of Minot will make 
a concerted effort this spring, this 
city can be transformed into one of 
the most beautiful bailiwicks in the 
land. Nestled as it is down in the 
valley of the Murmuring Mouse, Mi
not already is a most picturesque 
place, having all the natural advan
tages. All that is necessary to bring 
this city forward as one of the very 
prettiest in the entire United States, 
is the individual efforts of each and 
every resident to make his own home 
a beauty spot. This can be done with 
tittle cost and some work that will 
serve as a spring tonic. Trees should 
be planted along every boulevard; 
flower gardens should be planned 
carefully. It is surprising to find 
what a lot of flower seeds a little 
money will buy. A few shrubs ar
tistically placed on the lawn with 
vines over the porches will make the 
simplest home 'beautiful. During the 
period of high-priced paint with a 
dollar an hour for the work, many 
homes were neglected. Painting wili 
be cheaper this year. This should be 
a year for the painting and preserving 
of our homes. The back yards should 
not be neglected. Many Minot resi
dents have taken special pains to 
beautify their rear lots. There are 
always vacant lots that grow up to 
weeds. Let's clean up such places and 
make them presentable. It will soon 
be time to get rid of those unsightly 
ash piles. The ideal citizen don't leave 
his ash pile in evidence until threaten
ed with arrest. Suppose we take 
beautiful Riverside Park as an exam
ple and endeavor to make our own 
lawns just as pretty. If we will do 
this, people will be attracted to our 
city. Property will become more valu
able. Minot will be talked about as 
the model city and in any event, our 
aesthetic taste will be fully satisfied. 

The Japs have refused flatly to 
consider disarmament plans with rep
resentatives from England and the 
United States. Senator Borah pre
dicts that within the next few years 
if competitive navy building contin
ues, our country will go to war' with 
either England or Japan. England 
has twice as many fighting vessels of 
the first class at the United States 
l>ut our country is not much ahead of 
• lapan. 

k«<nmure Policeman Paid S112.50 Fine 
For Assault 

Jack Kinser, Kenmare policeman, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of as
sault with a dangerous weapon, Judge 
Moellring fining him Monday $25 and 
costs, the total being $112.20, which 
he paid. Kinser was charged witty 
shooting a hole thru John Longre's 
hat with a revolver, the result of a 
little argument. 

Many Attend Case Tractor School 
The Case Tractor School, free to 

all, attracted a large number of trac
tor owners and prospective buyers 
here last week. The school was held 
at the Association of Commerce rooms 
for three days, experts explaining ev-
<-ry phase of the tractor. Daily dem
onstrations were given at the com
pany's building. 

Colboum AlirtiMd kotulus 
Stimley C. Oolbourn. nuinafii-r of Ihe 

Stone Ortlean Wells Co.,  clrliventl a very 
intoreKtliiK address at the Kotary luiu'h-
. 'on Monday. Mr. Co lb urn dwelt up
on the fact that the motto of his house 
it* "Service and Quality". Tilling can
ned froods as an example, he explained 
the difference between the Select.  Extra 
Standard and Standard branches of the 
sfoixls.  "Stone Ordean Wells never buy 
price but quality", he said. Mr. Col-
bourn spoke of the relation between the 
employers and the employees, as viewed 
by his company. 

Howard Duckett, Norwich Boy, Dittf 
From Appendicitis 

Howard Clarence Duckett.  ajced 4 years, 
5 months and 10 diiyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Iiuckett.  of Norwich, pussed away 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:10 o'clock, af
ter a short illness from appendicitis.  The 
litt le lad was feeling well until  Monday 
aftvrnon when he became suddenly III.  
An operation was performed Tuesday 
when It was found that the appendix had 

.  ruptured. The body was shipped to 
I Norwich Thursday inorninK where the 

funeral will  be held Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. lie v. Wm. C. Hunter 
of Mlnot will  preach the sermon. 

The surviving members of the family 
are the parents and four .sisters and one 
brother, as follows: Marie. Marjurie, 
Kthel,  Audrey and Alton. 

North Dakota Hotelmen Meet Here Feb. 
22 

The North Dakota (Jreeters will  meet 
In Minot Keb. 22, C. K. Danielson, pres
ident of the organization notifying all  
hotel and restaurant men of the state 
and Inviting them to be present. Sec
retary Pahl and all  the Minot hotelmen 
joined in the invitation. 

The Oreetors have boon invited to at
tend the big Town Criers banquet that 
night.  President Hacon of the North
western Hotelmen's Association and 
President Meyer of the North Dakota 
Association are expected to attend the 
Oreeters '  convention. 

Chsrlei Omlitt llMtal FmUltat of 
Ward run Binm 

Charles Ouradnik of Burlington has 
been elected president of the Ward 
County Farm Bureau Federation, ac
cording to the count of the ballots made 
yesterday afternoon at the office of 
County Agent N. D. (lorman. Nomin
ations were made at the farm bureau 
rally in Minot, Jan. 26. Other officers 
elected were: Vice President,  T. M. 
Williams; secretary -  treasurer,  Clyde 
N'elson; directors. Martin .lacobson. H. 
J„. Finke, 1\.  I. .  Johnson and A. •!.  l iur-
Ifesoil.  

DISCING OPERATIONS 
HAVE BEGUN IN WARD 

Discing operations were begun on 
the Nelson & Weidling farm near here 
this week, according to Clyde Nel
son, one of the owners, who was in 
Minot. This is believed to establish 
a new record for early spring work 
in Ward county. 

Hank Lockman, Glenburn farmer, 
its recovering from an interesting at
tack of smallpox. 

Thos. Hecker, will enter the employ 
of Ed. Schrepel's Central grocery 
store early in Match. 

Surrey is holding a night school 
which is wety attended. Supt. S. 
Anderson is in charge. 

Anthony Walton returned from 
Bismarck Monday > where he spent 
several days on business. 

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, 400 Fourth 
Ave. N. E. is recovering from an op
eration performed at St. Joseph's hos
pital. 

John E. Howard returned from St. 
Paul Saturday where he wm called 
by the precarious illness of a brothr 
er who has been ill from tuberculosis 
for fifteen months. 

Miss Louise Reishus of the county 
auditor's office, has returned from a 
two weeks' visit with' her sister, 
Christine- who is attending St. Olofs 
College at Northfield, Minn. 

Major Person, Grand Inspecting of
ficer of the Grand Commandery of 
North Dakota, left for Grand Forks 
and other points in the eastern sec-

down 75 per cent. There is little 
travel on the trains, he says. 

, H. F. Newman, prominent Newman 
township farmer, arrived Tuesday to 
serve on the jury. He stated that 
the farmers dould have done some 
discing and dragging on the higher 
knolls any time during the previous 
week. Nels Grasby, from east of 
the city was another farmer juror 
anxious to get into the fields. 

Thos H. Wilson of Waterford town
ship was in the city Friday. He re
ports his little three-year-old daugh
ter, who was horribly scalded Christ
mas eve, as recovering nicely. She 
was taken home from the Minot hos
pital about two Weeks ago. The girl 
was standing in a chair and fell back
wards, pulling a pan of scalding water 
off from a table, the water scalding 
her back and legs. 

R. ,C. Gorder, formerly advertising 
manager of the Mniot Daily News-
writes from Waukon, Iowa, where he 
is now in charge of a weekly news
paper. His shop employs five print
ers and is doing a nice business, both 
in advertising and job work. He is 
printing many sale bills for farmers 

tion of the stat Monday to hold in- who bought land at high prices and 
spections. | who are selling out because they cant 

Herman Bornecke of Donnybrook, i meet their payments even with the 
was in the city Friday paying his bumper crop that Iowa raised last 
taxes. Herman owns four houses in year. Mr. Gorder's competitor is O. 
Minot which he rents and the taxes S. Bailey,'brother of Edgar Bailey of 
this year are $99 higher on those! Sawyer. O. S. Bailey at one time 
houses than a year ago. I was employed by the Ward County 

Edw. Hoffman, of the Hamre Fur- j Independent. 
niture Co., has returned from a busi-1 • —— — 
ness trip, to points east as far as! LOGAN ITEMS 

many men are looking for work, there i.8.i .f.uc 

are not many signs of abject poverty. ? very exciting 
Thos. Henderson, clerk of the dis- 5, distribution of Valen-

'„.i e . I tines was rather unique. Everybody 

had wandered off Monday night while 
he was at the Valentine party. 

The manager of the Logan garage 
reports that business could not be bet
ter atvd that if "Old" McChutchen 
keeps his Maxwell that his assistants 
will be busy the rest of the winter. 

The Loganites were treated with 
another freak the first of last week. 
Curt Cross invaded the town with a 
Ford which he had purchased from 
the Holt Motor Co. of Minot. He has 
it at the Logan garage' receiving 
treatment fW internal trouble. 

Vlatw Botacaa from Mow York 
Kafe Flaten. manager of the Minot 

Cloak and Suit Co.,  has returned from 
New York City where he bought spring 
and summer merchandise. Mr. Flaten 
was out of tjie city three weeks. He 
reports conditions none too good in the 
east.  

QTY NEWS IN BRIEF 
i 

Mrs. C. J.  Johnson was called to (Olbow 
l .ake, Minn.,  recently l>.v the serious ill
ness of her father, who is 81 years of 
age. He is reported much better.  

Wm< J. Pevaney, son of Mrs. P. De-
vane.v of this city, employed by the 
Standard Oil Co. at Fargo, drove an 
auto in front of a light engine at the , 
Moot-head Fifth St. crossing and suffered j 

a bad scalp wound and general bruises. 
He is not seriously hurt.  His vision was 
obscured by a snow storm. ,  i 

George A. State, manager of the Sco-
lield Implement Co., went to Wolseth j 
Tuesday to auction off a quantity of i 
personal property at that point,  return
ing home in the evening in t ime to par
ticipate in the banquet of the big Im
migration meeting. 

The Sawyer Mercantile Co. have an 
advertisement in this issue in which 
owners of DeLaval separators are re
quested to bring their machines to their 
store Thursday. February 24. provided 
the machine shows any defect or any of 
I ho working parts are worn. Xew parts 
will  be replaced at cost with no charge 
for. th" labor, as a factory representative 
will  be tiler" to make repairs.  

Theodore Stohr. Max banker, was a 
business visitor to the city Saturday. 
Mr. Stohr is connected with the  First 
State bank of Max. '  While he regrets 
the financi. ' t j  condition which now con
fronts the  state he is optimistic of the 
future and feels that all  will  eventually 
come right in the end. 

Miss Margaret Sheridan, former coun
ty commissioner of schools of Kenvillo 
county accompanied by her sister.  Mrs. 
Hopkins was in the city Friday and 
Saturday of last vyeok. Both Miss 
Sheridan and her sister have re-entered 
the teaching profession and are now 
in charge of ono of the consolidated 
schools in Renville county south of Mo-
hall.  

Tf. ("i.  Good, prominent Sawyer farm
er. was in the city today and made this 
office a pleasant call .  

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Anderson are the 
proud parents of a bright li t t le baby 
boy. born Thursday at St.  Joseph's hos
pital. .  I ' .oth mother and son are doing 
nicely and Ttoy^is the object of general 
envy among all  the clerks of the J.  C. 
Penney Co. store where he is employed. 

Pert Murphy of Donnybrook. manager 
of the Osborne-McMillan elevator of that 
place, was in, the city Tuesday coming 
down for an X-ray examination of his 
right arm which was broken just above 
the wrist Sunday evening when he at
tempted some familiarity or other with 
"Lizzie", and she retorted by kicking 
him "right smart".  

Hans Miller and B. A. Dickinson, 
of Ryder, were visitors in the city 
Saturday. 

trict court, returned from Crosby 
Monday where he was called by the 
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. N. 
O. Henderson, who suffered a paraly
tic stroke. She was still very ill 
when Mr. Henderson returned- unable 
to speak. 

A. L. Morris, a prominent Ryder 
farmer, is in the city serving on the 
jury in district court. He came to 
Ward county in 1917 from Amboy, 
Minn., where his father settled in 
1856. He has 75 head of cattle and 
horses and has raised very good 
crops. He is very well satisfied with 
North Dakota. 

W. D. Campbell, local confectioner, 
has returned from a sojourn a£ Hot 
Springs; Ark« He reports the tourist 
crop very light at the Springs, the 
hotelmen complaining. Last year there 
were more than 100,000 tourists and 
this year the number has been cut 

reported a very good time, and one 
not to be forgotten by every one. 

Mrs. H. C. Kuchenbecker is visit
ing with friends at the Magic City. 
H. C. reports that batching isn't what 
its cracked up to be. 

Mrs. Myron Pierson spent the week 
end in Minot. 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brand left last 
Thursday for Wisconsin to attend the 
funeral of his sister who died last 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. W. Kidder of North Prairie 
who underwent an operation at North-
wood, N. Dak., is expected back this 
week. 

Mrs. Rober# Waldref is taking 
treatments at Minot which we hope 
will be a benefit to her. 

"Dad" Egan spent a few days in 
Minot taking in the showa. 

"Old" McChutchen of Logan spent 
Tuesday looking for his horses which 

SPECIAL SALE 

POPULAR' FICTION 
During the holiday 

rush the paper jack
ets on about 300 
books of popular fic
tion became dam
aged. We have gath
ered these into one 
lot to sell (or 

_ 75* 
Book8 comprising this lot by such authors as— 
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT GENE STRATTON PORTER 

JACK LONDON ZANEGREY 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 

REMEMBER-The 
books themselves 
are not damaged, 
simply the outside 
p r o t e c t i n g  p a p e r  

jacket. 

CABIN 
FEVER 
D M BOWER 

TMC ROAD TO 

Mail wlm KIM preaatly 
while < im |  laais.  AM k 

l« »M4aO 

The Globe-Gazette Printing Co. 
119 S. Main St. Phone 271 

STATIONERY OFFICE SUPPLIES ROOKS 
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A THOUGHT IN TIME SAVES 
NINETY-NINE REGRETS 

Always remember that we sell 

WOOD 
HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

AND 
WILTON LIGNITE 

—the only* kind that don't clinker 

PIPER-HOWE LUMBER CO. 
FA Safe Place to Trad*" 

E./?; BJWTTIN, Local Mgr. 

Telephone 68 \ Minot, N. D. 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY — A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION 

0 o m 
cd Cttatu>n~<wicle JnstuTitTô  

. 312 STORES 

We solicit your patronage because we can serve you well and give you the most for your money. 
We do not believe in special sales, nor do we desire to indulge in sensational advertising. It is our intention 

to impress upon you the heroic measure we are taking to establish' new prices based upon our replacement co& 
and prove to you that we are equal to every emergency, ready, anxibus and determined to keep faith with our 
patrons and give them the benefit of our buymg-power and organized effor;. 

During these abnormal times many merchants in order to get from under their load resort to mialMriinv 
and deceptive methods which prostitute advertising and result in a loss of confidence among th?biy® 

ing public. They become suspicious and know not to whom to look for fair treatment and the right price. 
We want you to know and feel that you can with impunity pin your faith to the J. C. Penney Gomnanv and 

be sure that your confidence will never be abused. reuuey company ana 

of v^hTeinVite ClOSC a°d accurate con,Paris°n of our merchandise and prices, because comparison is the true teeft 

Women's Silk Hose 
Pure silk hose, lisle top, in 
Black, Cordovan and QQA 
Navy «/Ov 

•Figured Dress Voiles 
New Spring Dress Voiles, 

49c, 69c, 98c per 
yard 

Daisy t White outing 1 Q _ 
flannel, yard A5/C 

Outing Flannel < 
Outing Flannel; 1Qi» 
yard AvC 

Percales 
36-inch standard Percales, 

Table Damask 
Mercerized table damask, 

79c nd 98c 
Women's all black Kid 10-in. 
top shoe, leather AA 
Louis heel, welt-- wI at/v 

Hope Muslin 
Standard bleached muslin, 
36 inches wide, 15c 

v Poplins 
27-inch mercerized Poplin, 
all colons, 39c 

Women's Mahogany kid 8%-
inch top, leather QA 
half Louis heeL. uUttA/ 

Men's Suits 
Men's Blue' Serge Suits, 

$24.75, $29.90, 
$34.75, $37.50 

per yard 

Pillow Tubing 
42-inches wide; 
yard 

Table Oilcloth 
Standard quality; OQ-
per yard 

Men's leather .Outing work 

Kimono Silk 
Figured silk for , (g-| AB 
kimonos, yard... wlittO 

Women's Shoes 
Women's all black Kid 8-inch 
top shoe, milita 
heel, welt 
top shoe, military $5.90 

Men's Overshoes 
Men's heavy 4-buckle red-
sole oVershoes, ' <fcQ iA 
pair wu«w 

Overalls 
Men's 220 Blue Denim over
alls, (union $-f Ag 
made) 

Trunks—Belber Make 

$9.90, $12.50, 
$14.75, $16.50, 
$22.50, $24.75 

Thread > 

Coates thread, 
spool 5c 

Sheeting .• 
Pepperell bleached sh'c&tiiifei 
81 inches wide, JA. 
yard 45fC 

Women's all Mahogany Calf 
shoe, 8-inch top, military 

S...... $5.49 
Men's Corduroy Pants Rick Rack Braids 

SSnife 15,19c 

J. C PENNEY COMPANY — A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION 
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